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Company has express privileges overSociety Brand Clothes V omaifs World
EIGHTH GRADE PUPILS

ARE EXAMINED AGAINretyled. shaped and built especially for the Young
American Gentlemen. They individualize his appear-,nc- e.

They add gracefulness to his proportions, re-

finement to his "lines" in a degree not attained in
other ready made clothes In addition, they represent
the highest type of tailoring and fabrics. For sale at

It Wouldn't Pay to Advertise

A Poor Article'
.i

Nor a proposition of doubtful merit or honesty for
nowadays, are DISCRIMINATING. Thoy Know values thoy knew
GENUINE things, genuine opportunities.

Any article which can he sold by advertising la, by that teat, a
GOOD article. YOU are safe In buying a thing which has "steed
the fire of publicity."

Themaker of a widely advertised article, commodity, I at
ways on trial for his buslnasa life. He cannot shirk, nor cheapea his
orcduct and this Is tha best possible protection foe the consumer.

You re SAFE In buying advertised things it's the logic of
now, ''Jays business conditions.

- LEVITT
Suspension Bridge Corner

City or 693 East Salmon St., Port-
land. .

WANTED You to know mat we buy
all kinds of Curios, that we are In
the market for second hand Pnrnl
ture and Tools. We also have
good assortment ot ' second hand

" Furniture and Tools on hand for
. sale-4- those in need. Come an J

see; perhaps we have just what yon
want. Indian Curios and trinkets
for sale cheap; some that are very
unique and also very rare. OKORGB
YOUNG, Main near Fifth street

15,000 miles of railroad.

Auto Victim Dies.
YOBEMITE. Cal., June S Mrs. C.

8. Dlsaendefer, of Boston, who was
severely Injured last Saturday by the
upsetting of a stage coach on tbe
grade betwen Wawona and tae Yose-mlt- o

Valley, died today.

J. C. HEDGES LEAVES FOR YALE.

Attorney Goes to Attend Reunion of
Clsss or 1891.

J. K. Hodges left Thursday for New
Haven, Conn., to attend tbe reunion
of the class of 1891, of Yale College.
Mr. Hedges has not been back to tbe
university alnce he was graduated.
This will be the twentieth anniver
sary of the class, and the attendance
Is expected to be unusually large. Mr.
Hedges will be gone five weeks, and
while much of bis time will be spent
in New Haven, he will visit New York,
Ronton, Washington and other cities
lu the East. i

Rostaurant Etiquette.
It Is tbe custom wbeu dining st a

restaursnt for a woman to precede a
man wbeu going to the table, but It
Is not u,ncouLtn(u for I lie man to go
Brst, and good tuste and common sense

111 probably make this latter tbe rule.
A menu card Is given to tbe woman

aa well as to the mun. but she baa
nothing to dn with ordering tbe din-
ner utiles the man 4xfc ber to make
some selection. Kven tben she sbould
not do much suggeMtlug.

If ber escort asks her to rboose a
salad or ber own sweet sbe should do
so without hesitation, as she should
answer any question frankly tiefore
the food bns been ordered. After the
order bas been given sbe should re-

frain from suggestion or. critical com-
ment.

If sbe wishes the wnlier to give ber
a fork or any other sumo article that
may be required tbrotiu-- the meal sbe
Is not to ask the wader for It. but to
tell her escon that be may send for it

A woman Is not supposed to give a
waiter any order, but to act In all
ways ss tboagb she were In a private
bouse.

On leaving tbe table tbe woman fol-

lows or precedes tbe man, as sbe. wish-
es. Sbe should put on ber gloves e

leaving tbe table.

Real Estate Transfers.
J. B. snd Mabel C. Pllklngton to

Clackamas County, land In section 19,
township 2 south, range 1 east; II.

R. P. and Blna Rasmussan to B. V.
and S. Santeason, land In section 23,
township 3 south, range 2 east.

ANGELS TAKE ONE

FROM MXREDIEITES

DELHI PITCHES GOOD BALL AND

HAS SUPERB SUPPORT-SCO- RE

4 10 2. "

PORTLAND, Or., June 8. (Special.)
Loa Angles today turned tables on

McCredle's aggregation, winning four
to two. It'was ajood game, but not
In a class with tbe two preceding ones.
Delhi pitched better ball than Seaton
and although Portland got to him In
two Innings, he was never In a serious
predicament.

Dillon's men began tallying In the
second and annexed one In each of the
two successive Innings and one In the
ninth. The Beavers garnered one In
the fourth and repeated In the fifth
Portland made .the only mlsplay of
the game. ,.

The results Thursday were aa fol

lows:
Pacific Coast League Los Angeles

4, Portland 2; Vernon 7, Oakland 2;
Sacramento 5. San Francisco 2.

Northwestern League Vancouver 8

Portland 5; Spokane 10, Seattle 3:
Tacoma 6, Victoria 3.

National League Chicago 4, Brook
lyn 1; New York 4, Plttaburg 3; Phil
adelphla 8. Cincinnati 4; St Louis 4

Boston 2.

American League Detroit 8, Phila-

delphia 3; Washington 4, Cleveland 2;
St. Louis 11, Boston 6;' Chicago 7,

New York 2.

STANDING.
Pacific Coast.

W. L. P.C.

Portland 37 27 .578

San Francisco 37 33 .539

Vernon 35 33 .515

Oakland 36 34 ZU
Sacramento 32 35 ' .478

Los Angeles 27 43 .380

Northwestern.
W.' L. P.C.

Spokane 34 15 .694

Tacoma , 32 13 .640

Vancouver 30 . 20 .601)

Seattle 11 28 .429

Portland 19 28 .404

Victoria 11 38 .224

Whm MMt of It Went

rffA,..r v

fort-- Yii m yon love poetry?
jbe--l Kilor It. I read li in the very

Putt-A- h! Then DO doubt Ton have
mi ailii there.

n Bchm-lirl- , of Bhultel, waa In thla
Ay on a business trip Thursday.

Euxrne ('uinmlnita, of Hbubel, m
Ibis city "D business.

Great sale on all millinery good.
ma ( iitldsmltlu

Mortimer Cockrell, of llummard,
tu In Oil cliy on business Wcdnes- -

J. Kaegel. of Munich, Bavaria, la In
till rliy. and la registered at tbe
Bertrle Hotel.

try bat reduced at Mla C. Cold- -

Bltb'i.
Join Stubba, one of tba prominent

ttl4vui of Molalla, transacted busl-a- n

Id Oregon City on Tburaday.
Chsuiirey Ramaby, who baa been

1 the past month at Klamath Falls,
as returned to Oregon City.

Herman Ullrich, of Eldorado, ac- -

apaiiied by hie alater, Mra. Fisher,
m In thla city on business Tburs- -

Dr E A. Sommef, formerly of Ore- -

Mi City, haa moved hla office to 1017
Corbett building, Portland.

Ellen lirace, of thla city, haa gone
j Clarkrs, where she will spend two
r visiting ber uncle, Tbomaa
Srv and family.

Ihea Cole and Walter tlart left on
TWrtday morning for Southern Ore-- f

where they have a contract to
fc surveying.

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Bonaker, of Mo
all, were In Oregon City on Tburs-as-y

on their way to Portland, where
ibey ll Bee the roae carnival.

W. H. ltnlri a prominent commission
awchsnt of Canby. waa In thla city

Thursday afternoon on bla way to
rorusrul, where he will see the Koae
ibow.

Tbomaa Grace, of Clarkea, waa In
tils city on Thursday, having come
to to meet bla wife, who haa been
tilting her mother. Mra. Ilornahuh,

Portland, for the past two weeka.
William Shannon, of Gulliver's

Ctmp, Southern Oregon, arrived In
(Ms city on Thursday to visit hla
Mrents, Mr. and Mra. John Shannon,

of John Qulncy Adama street.
U J. Caufleld and Walter Hart, who

Uve been at Molalla on a aurveylng
"tp for the Molalla Irrigation Cora-Pn- y

and for farmers of that section
Wurned to Oreron Cltr on Wednes- -
"y sfternoon.
Mrs. W. II. Durghardt. Jr.. of Salem,
ho hits been visiting her mother,

. m. P. Draper, of thla city, re
turned to her home the first of the

k, and waa accompanied by Mrs.
Draper, who will visit In Salem for

eek.
The Daptlat ladles will have an

the day of James' birth and found that
'arrle, a daughter, bad been born to

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clark. The mis-
take evidently was caused by tbe doc-
tor In filing the certificate. James,
therefore, must continue on the rec
ords until be finds the doctor.

John D.'s Chock Not Negotiable.
BERKELEY, Cal., June 8. Visions

of the Invasion of Berkeley by the
families of Rockefeller and Taft were
rudely shattered today when Edward
Lynn, real estate agent, found that
wo checks, one for 1250 signed by

"Mrs. John D. Rockefeller," and ihe
other for $200 signed "Mrs. William
Howard Taft, were not negotiable.
The first check was given Lynn by a
woman as a deposit on 200 acres of
land in North Berkeley. When tbe
same woman appeared later with a
check purporting to be signed by the
wife of the President, Lynn started an
Investigation.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Mary Voght, deceased, haa filed his
final account with the Clerk of the
County Court of Clackamaa County,
Oregon, and the Judge of said Court
has set Monday, tbe 3rd day of July,
1911. at tbe Courthouse In Oregon
Cty, as the time and place for hearing
any and all objections to said final ac
count and-tb- e discharge of said ad
ministrator.

HENRY L. BENTS,
Administrator of the Estate of Mary

Voght. Deceased.
L. STIPP and DIMICK ft DIMICK,

Attorneys for Administrator.

Go To Your Physician.
Ask his opinion of a remedy for the

ailments peculiar, to women that con-
tains In Judicious amount such In-

gredients as Black Haw, Cramp Bark,
Unicorn Root, Squaw Vine, Blue Co-

hosh, Golden Seal and Cinnamon Bark.
He will tell you that these are Just

the ingredients used by specialist in
treating such ailments and that the
good Judgment shown In their selec
tion has-bee- demonstrated by counts
leaa cases benefited.

Rexall Vegetable Compound la made
after tbe formula of a successful phy- -

sican who haa made a specalty of wo-
man's ailments, and contains the In
gredients mentioned above.

Its worth has been demonstrated
many times by your friends and neigh
bors and, if you have need of such a
remedy, we ask that yon try Rexall
Vegetable Compoun at oar risk.

If it falls to benefit you, we will
promptly refund your money.

Sold only at our store The Rexall
Drug Store. Price,, f 1.00 per bottle.
Huntley Bros. Co.

Wants, ForSale, Etc
NotlCM under thsae classified hsadtn

wiu b hoc led at on Ornt a word, rirvt
Insertion, balf a ecnt additional Inssr
Hons. OB inch card, tl por month: haJt
Inch card. (4 lines n pr month.

Cash must aecoranaar ordsr unlrss ont
baa an open account with tfa paper. No
naanclal responsibility lor errors; when
errors occur free oorrected notice wlU b
printed for patroa. Minimum charm lie

WANTED.

WANTED $1000 loan on good prop
erty. Address A-1- care Enterprise.

WANTED Experienced girl or wo--

wan for general housework at Port
land; good wages and pleasant
place. Apply 1006 Main St, Oregon

1911 Mitchell

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Top surrey In good con
dition. Price reasonable. Call or
address C. W. Lee, Gladstone. 2t

ACREAGE! One to five acres in sight
of Oregon City, 150 and $200 per
acre; good level land; one mile
from car line. Clyde ft McRae, 100S
Main St, Oregon City.

FARM FOR SALE 80 acres, 7 miles
south Oi uregon mty on Molalla
road and 1 mile east Inquire Mrs.
S. G. London, Oregon City R. F. D.
No. 8, box 11L

FOR SALE House, two lots, on cor
ner, house almost new 12x28 two
rooms, brick flue, young fruit trees,
garden In, other Improvements;
scenery; close to school. For loca-
tion inquire Winkle's store. West
Side. Price $495.00 cash. Rev.
Harvey Buck, Oregon City, Oregon. '

FARM LOAN 8.

FARM LOANS DImIck ft TJimick,
Lawyers. Oregon City, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN On first mort
gage; $500 and upwards; one year
or longer. Apply at once. Cross ft
Hammond, Attorneys at Law, Bea-

ver Bldg., Oregon City.

'BUILDER AND CO' ACTOR.

HARRY. JONKS Builder and General
Contractor. Estimates cheerfully
given oa. all classes of building
work, concrete walks and reinforced
concrete. Res, Pboae Mala 11L

REN L. HOLSCLAW Contractor.
brick and stone work, designer and
builder of fancy chimneys and fire-
places ; rustic and boulder a spec-
ialty, Oregon City, Ore. Residence
414 Main Street Paclflo 8tates
Phone 1852.

ATTORN BYB.

O. D. EBY, Attornsy-at-La- Money
loaned, abstracts furnished. land
titles examined, estates settled, gen-
eral law business. Over Bank f
Oregon City. i

U'RKN ft SCHTJEBKL, Attorueys-at-Law-,

Dentacher Advokat, wlU prae
' tloe la ail courts, sake collections

and settlements. Office la Entor
prise Bldg.. Orecoa Cltr. Oregon.

E. H. COOPER, For Fire iBsuraacr
and Real Estate. Let as handle
your properties we bay, sell and
exchange. Office la Baterprlse
Rtdg.. Oregon City. Oregon.

Automobiles

Mrs. Raymond Robins o th
Women's Trad Union Lsaguo.

, Mas. Raymond aoaiits.
Tbe biennial of ibe National Wom-

en's Tradv I'ulon lengue. to be held In
liosiuu June 12. draws attention to the
fact tliut trade uiiIoiiIniu Is inaklnu
great strides wltb the womau who
tolls. It la due to tbe Intertmt and
the agitation of surb women as Mrs
Itayuioud Robin that women's unlou
sre now on a mi h taut lit I ImihIh.

Mrs. Robins Is s womuii of weuliti
and culture and bus no practical ex
perlence ns s working woman. -- Kite
waa Misa Margaret Ureter of Brooklyn
and was ed mated In private ecboolN
and by tutor. In 1IK& she married
Raymond Itoblus. the Chieagu soeloio-gla- t

aud advocate of organized labor.
In 11)00 Mrs. Roblna waa president of

tbe New York Women's Trade Union
league and bus been president of the
Chicago Women's Trade Union lea cue
Since 1007. Hue baa sIho Ix-e- prexldenl
Of the N'srlounl IV omen's 'I rude Union
league slnre W07 . She I n member ot
tbe executive board of the Chicago
Pederatlon 6T" Labor, preoldeni of.'Mje
Chicago Political Kqualliy union, mem
ber of the committee on lixlii-irl- ni edu-
cation of the American I'ederiiiton ol
Labor, niehiler of the executive com
mlttee of the Illinois .iiinn the
American AsMoclatloti Kor IjilMir li-l-"

latlou. chairman of tbe ludiixtrlal com
mlttee of the Illinois Kederutlou ot
Women'a Clubs, etc.

Mra. Robins was one of trie founder"
of" tbe New York Women's Municipal
league, which ba originated so many
scbetne for bettering conditions tu
great cities. "

VENISE LACE. -

A Revival of Many Quaint Yst" E
quiaite Medieval Patterns.

Patterns tienutlfui enough to bare
adorned tbe state robe of the dogea
are shown In tbe new polut de veulae
laces, many deMlgim of which have
been actually adapted from 'exqnlntte
laces now treasured lu Italian mu
seums Veiile lace is one of the most
fashionable of tbe season's lhcee.andlf
a good quality Is pun-base- It Is prac-

tically Indestructible Venise point,
anllke ordinary point, which Is only of

1

I

BNiaa ronrr laces.
thread. Is made ou a foundation of
One sheer linen, which Is worked over
with buttonhole stitch. Wbeu the
pattern Is completed the un worked lin-

en Is cut away. A heavy lace like the
point de venise can be worn wltb
heavy or sheer fabrics, combining as
It does the light and heavy workman-
ship. Collar or tbe venise lace are
especially popular. Point de Pramf
or Prench point resembles greatly the
venise point on wblcb It hefoelleved
to have been modeled. King Umls
XlV.-w- ho was a great aamlrer of
beautiful lacea, brought a Bomber of
the best Venetian ince maker to
Prance and established a school, tbe
prorkers In which laid tbe foundation
for the present colonies of Prench
lace worker.

A round collsr and a handkerchief
border of venise point lace are shown
here.

i

Toe Leaves.
Tea leaves are utilised for remoTlng

dust from carpets In every household,
more or less, bat tbey should be thor-
oughly washed beforehand or tbey
will leave a stain upon all that they
come In contact with. Tea leavee are
also useful for scouring bedroom wa-to- r

bottles rrben they show signs of
dlarolorment.

Boys on Long. Jaunt
NA8HVILLS. June . En route to

the Kansas wheat fleltfs, wnere thoy
will work during; their vacation. Ave
Lewlsburg, Tenn., college boya left
here today, afoot. In order to harden
themselves for the work In the har-
vest fields, the boys will walk the
entire dlatance, approximately 800
miles.

Wells Fsrgo Buys Express.
him FRANCISCO. June 8. The Ex

aminer today atatea that the purchase
of the Paclflo Express Company, con-

trolled by the Gould Interests, by the
Wells Fargo Expresa tympany naa
been consummated. The considera
tion Is net given. The Pacino Express

VICTIMS OF DIFFICULT QUES-

TIONS EXPECTED TO PASS
THIS TIME.

The final examination of eighth
pupils of tbe county schools who failed
In one or two subjects at the regular
examination, held about a month ago,
was begun Thursday In various dis-
tricts In the county. Most of the chil-
dren failed In either grammar or civil
government or both, but It Is believed
that all but a few will be succeasful
at tbe second examination. Tbe pupils
have had plenty time to prepare them-
selves, and It Is said that tbe ques-
tions in grammar are not as difficult
a they were at the first examination.
These questions State Superintendent
Alderman Is reported to have admitted
were too difficult, f

About fifty pupil of the Mount
Pleasant. West Oregon City, Willa
mette, Parkplaoe, Gladstone, Mllwau- -

kie, Htone and Moltombe stood the
In Superintendent Gary's

oince rnursaay.

SERVICE FOR BOYS

CHIEF OF 8TAFF PROPOSES EN

LISTMENTS OF SIX "

MONTHS.

WASHINGTON, June 8. To popu
larize the army, to Interest a class
of persons who heretofore have been
attracted only to the commissioned
grades, and to extend the benefits of
military training Is the purpose of
General Wood, chief of staff. In pro
posing to Congress a novel scheme
for six months' enlistments. It is his
belief that many hlgb-eeho- ol boys and
graduates of colleges may be enticed
by the promise of a short taste of
military life to enlist for that period
who would not care to abandon the
business careers tbey have mapped
out. as would be tbe case in a five
years' term.

Youngsters of high Intelligence
should easily be able to ground them-
selves in the military practlcea In six
months' hard work, and the benefit to
be derived from the setting up drills
and regular hablta of life at a forma
tive period would tend to physical de
velopment. With these reasons In
mind. General Wood Is urging public
discussion of the subject, with the ex
pectation of pressing tbe legislation
upon Congress at the regular session
next winter.

MILLIONAIRESHOT DOWN

(Continued from Page 1.)

below tbe heart. Tbe shooting was
done with a 4 double-barrele-d

derringer of foreign make. The shock
from the heavy bullet waa great and
the loss of blood profuse.

Miss Verge waa taken from the
Emefgeny Hospital to the city prison,
where she was held pending tbe out
come of Kohl's wound. She was In
a highly hysterical state tonight, say
ing she did not kuow why she had
shot her former employer. The maid
was brought to this country from
Paris by Mr. Kohl's mother for ber
daughter-in-law- .

BOAT EXCURSIONS

START NEXT SUNDAY

SEASON FOR STEAMER TRIPS TO

PORTLAND BEGINS

EARLY.

The Yellow Stack Line has announc-
ed that the Sunday achedule between
Portland and Oregon City will hit
come effective on next Sunday, the
steamer Oregona being the first to
make the trip. She will make three
trips each Sunday, leaving Portland
at 9 o'clock in the morning, again at
12 o'clock, and the last trip at 3

o'clock in the afternoon. The Ore-
gona will leave Oregon City at 10:30,
1:30 and 5 o'clock.

Later, when the Willamette re
cedes so that the Pomona can not com
tlnue' to Corvallis, the daily schedule
will be rearranged so that both will
travel only to Salem, and then the
Pomona will go on the Oregon City
route Sundays. The freshet has pro-

vided an abundance of water on the
Lower Willamette, but Its influence
Is not being felt on the upper reaches,
that part of the stream being govern-
ed by melting snow at the headwaters.
The steamers can continue to ply
there until It drops to about 2:5 feet.
The steamer Oregona has ben granted
special excursion license that permits
370 persons to be carried Sundays.
Through an arrangement with the
Portland Railway. Light ft Power
Company, excursionists can travel one
way by steamer and in the opposite
direction on the electric line.

Drummers In Session.
ni'rviinourriLJW, .m. v -tnriA R Several

thousand delegates and visitors from
all the large cities of the state are

tn ,t. alavnth annual conven- -
iwi me

in n h New York Grand Council
of the United Commercial Travelers.
Following the exchange or greeungs

t into executive
session. The election of officers will
be held tomorrow and on Saturday tne
new officers win be rormaiiy msiaueu.

a Is S? ATM ft? R FORECAST.
'.

Oregon City Fair, northwest- -

erly winds.

Jlmmlo Recorded as Girl,
f rwvunpT v. Y.. June 8. When

T.m rurir mn of Thomas Cleric.
called at the City Clerk's office to get
a certificate ot birth, so that he might
. n work ha found that the records
show that he Is a girl, and that his
name Is Carrie. Assistant wy v;ier
FlUslmmons dug Into recoros oi

apron salu at their church next Sat-
urday, a Unutrrul souvenir will hogiven to every purchaser until souve-
nirs are exhausted. Hours from 10

dork In tlui morning until 4 in theafternoon,
Dr, Kva M. TultU', Osteopath, C28

Mnrqiiiim lll'U. Portland. f Mr. IS.
K. liiiiiii-rtniiii'- roHlilim No. 520
mil W'UMhliiKtoii, Hiid Fri-
day. Anil,, hiiiI rhroiiln diseases
treated Hi home or office. Phone Main
21HI.

GARY. ADMITS TRUST

IS

STEEL HEAD SAYS CORPORATION

FAVORS INTERNATIONAL
AGREEMENT.

WASHINGTON. June g. That the
ateel trust does 90 per cent of the
American exportation business In Iron
and steel and that Ha factories turn
our 60 per rent of the total output In

these llnea waa the testimony today
of K H. Gary, chairman of the direc-
tors of the t'nlted State meet

when he resumed tbe aund
befo the llouae committee Invest!
gailng the rndustry. In discussing the
International ateel agreement Gary
aald:

"My Idea Is that an Interchange of
opinion might bring equilibrium to the
world e trade. I do not want anyone
to think we are going to have a secret
agreement. There la no kecret about
It. I would llke.'unless It Is Improper,
to bring about an International asso-
ciation at whose meetings there could
be a friendly Interchange of opinions
benefiting all."

He denied that there waa any agree,
ment regarding rails, adding:

"If It could lie shown that one ex-

isted and our subsidiaries were In
volved. I would see to It thnt It waa
cancelled."

Gary denied that any agreement ex
isted whereby certain Interests par-

celed out the business to various
count rtee. He said at the time of the
consolidation of the American Steel
and Wire Company, the National Tube
Company, the American Tin Plate
Company and the American Rrldge
Company, they were not comctlng.

Hulls Improve Pta Soup.
It Is a waste of good material not

to make pea soup every time you have
peaa for dinner. When they are boiled
much of tbelr value la left In the wa-

ter, and when this la thrown away
you do not get more than half of the
good of them, and soup Is always an
excellent beginning for a dinner. To
make It after the peas are shelled,
wash the hulls and put them to cook
In cold water that does not more than
covt-- r them. Let them simmer a while
till they look "faded." then throw
away and put the peas to boll In the
same water. When done, dish them
as usual. They are Improved by the
additional flavor given by the hulls.
Then add aome good milk to the water
and thicken It slightly with about a
tablespoonful each of butter and flour
rubbed to a paate, and season with
salt and pepper. When peas are too
old to be good, use them to thicken
the soup by putting them through a
colander. It Is true of any boiled veg-

etable that much of Ita value stays
In the water In which It was cooked;
and any one of them, can be made
Into aoup In the same manner as the
peas.

Labor Asks Initiative.
SPRINGnEUJ, III., June 8. Gover-

nor Dlneen haa been petitioned by
union labor to Include the Initiative
and referendum In his call for a special

session of the Legislature, soon to be
Issued, as matter to come before that
body.

6 months subscription
By Mat!

at 25c the month

CITY BUILDING

"

YotttfS for the Asking
A S IX

Fot nJ we will glrelyoK with

NEW
I 4 months subscription

By Carrier
at 45c the month

Have you ever looked into the details of construction and the
mechanical features together with the handsome appearance
of the Mitchell Automobiles to find the reasons why they are '

being bought by people throughout the state, who know the
value of a good car. If you are at all interested we will be
pleased to demonstrate the car to you with full information

. and can assure yon that it is well worth investigating before
buying. The car is absolutely guaranteed to do what we say
it will. If not we are here to make good. When we sell

- you a car we will take care of your car one year free of

charg.. - - .

Price $1650

Other models cheaper. Fully fqoippoa F. O. B. Oregon City.
Phone ns lor demonstration and we will call at your Lome or
you' V" ' .' '"v ' - -

Some Gooi Bargains Is Second Han I Cars , ,

WILDWOOD
HOSPITAL

. Oregon City

Furnished with operating
room, ward and private-rooms- .

Graduate Nurses
Ptc. 2243 . Home D-2-

BASEBALL
'PARK.

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

LOS ANGELES

PORTLAND
June B, 7, 8, , 10, 11

Games Begin Weekdays at 3:30.
Sundays, 2:80 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.

Boys Under II rree to Bleachers

TO THE

MORNING ENTERPRISE
A Beautiful China PLAQUE0"0' :d nnnely

Thereare a variety of patterns to choose from.
Makelyour selection early

SobscrlberslMay Have Them Too
To any present subscriber who will btfng us four

new subscriptions we will present one of these

beautiful dishes.

AT THt OFflCt OF THIMADKALL SC LICTION8 MUST BI

Qgcgon (Qjty TBntctptisc C. G. Miller, Agent
""

. Garage Cor. 6th and Main Sts.
.

BANK or OREGON
' V t- k ir vl '' tf


